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Iis sabjee is oe that comes
asaret to the heart of the citizen
who deuirs to see our country

progress and better citizenship.
There have ve been wonderful

strides in the matter of public ed-
ucation is the past decade, but we
fear that they are all for the bene-
fit of phat i called higher educa-
ton, or rather the system seems
to be loading the top without giv-
iag the same attendon to the
beginners. Within SO last few
years we have watched the in-
creased expeae in the manage-
meat of the School Boards or
boards of education, without cor-
respoading increased facilities of
the lower grades or the increased
pay of the lower grade teachers,
so that ther• would be efficient
teachers for the lower grades
who would apply for them.. We
have now, or supposed to have,
educators for parish superintend
eont who are to devote their ea-
tire time in viaitiag. seeing that
the teachers are giving propel
iaetractions to the children. Then
a rule is adopted requiring the
teachers to meet once a month
and exchange idqas. Then wc
have a State institUte conductor
who holds prish i stitutes for tht
teIAiers i the parishes. In addi-
ti .we hae a superintendent of
t high asi ols, who is to travel
and visit the btent high
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The Bailey-Lambremont con-
test was given the :old shoulder
in the Democratic Executive Com-
mittee by a curt refusal not to go
behind the returns. It was shoved

out of the District and Supreme
Courts on the plca of a want of
jurisdiction. In the mean time
the aroused indignation of the

outraged voters of the Democratic
party is growing into a conflagra-
tion that may disrupt the party in
the State despite the patriotic ef-
forts of the great leaders to stem
the torrent of exasperation that is
fooding the minds of the masses
of the voters. The people begin
to feel as if they were to be left
to the mercy of unscrupulous men
who do not hesitate to resort to
fraud and robbery of the ballox
box in order to achieve their pol-
itical designs.

No matter how lightly the
aroused sentiment of the voters
may be treated by those who think
that the storm is a temporary one
and will soon be lulled to rest,
this is one occasion when the
honest and just demand for pure
and fair elections must be heard
and openly dealt with. Reform
in this direction is the imperative
demand. If the popular clamor
is not heeded, none the less do
the people "know their rights and
knowing dare maintain them."
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SAs a rule the younger genera-

I tio have little use for the old

Ses, because of the erroneous
impressions or teachings, that they
are useless appendages and in the
way of the activities of life. Not
so. Every sau is useful whose

'brain is ative and whose physical
powers support hbi mental endow-
meats. The old men have exper-
laers, the very best endowment
mad qumltcstio that can equip
the meal powers for spheres of
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J. D. PACE& GO.
REAL ESTATE

If there is any property is,
Winhfield or any part of thii sec-
tion that you wish to buy, we are.
in a position to furnish you ralue-
able information, and if you will
let us know what you want we
will quickly learn if it can be
secured at your price.

Our list of City property,
Farms, timberlands, Industrial
properties and investments is very
large and we can interest you in
many fine propositions.

There never was a better time
to invest in Winnfield Real estate.
Wionfield has advantages and
resourses that are bound to make
it a close rival to any city in
North Louisiana, and if you have
money that is not paying you sat-
isfactory dividens it will be a safe
sure investment to buy property
before it advances,

We have a class of citizens in,
our town that in refinement,
courtesy, sad good old Southern
hospitality can be excelled by no
town no where, and had we no
other resourses than this me
would be safe; for resourses are
nothing, the quality an.d class of
citisenship is everything.

If you are interested see or
write us,

J. D. PACE & CO.
WInnfield's leading

Real Estate Men
.....- -- ---- -. . .. -. - - --

KIC'S RESTAURANT
Cermer Mali sad Freat Sts.

Etrely refuthrihed ad is
.pplad with the s the

market aford. First-cla
kL, A ters to family trade.

Ladies espclally kyited.
Mauefctarer of ail kinds

o hom made candies.
Whimesab ad RIUt.

OAIENNIE HYAMS,
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M. L. WIOOINS

Real Estate
Agent
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W. H. THOMPSON, Proprietor

Short Or'ders and Regular Meals. Everything the Market Affords
8-13-Ot pIm

w. . WILLIAM sI
IJEWELERI I

S ~ Clocks, Jewelry
* Watches and d

all kinds of 5
Musical Instru-

ments
Diamond Rings, Brooches, Stick Pins

Shot Guns, Rifles, Pistols 3
Cartridges, Shot Gun Shells
All makes Sewing Machines

Aewith aI A Pen - -# Guarantee

It has the easy
method of filling
and will not leak._ _ _ _
It has no superior Ih.

IL Fine Repairing and Engraving a Specialty
Court Street next to Pst Ofc.
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The buy~ wh seeks expel
ence may seek it anywhere;

But- the buyer who heeds ex-
peT~de buys th Rnington. •.

Typewriter Co r
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